Abstract Because of the importance of omnichannel services in today's consumer markets, B2C organizations have a high demand for management instruments that support the organizational development of omnichannel capabilities. Prior literature acknowledges that the shift to omnichannel paradigm demands not only technological modifications but also an organizational transformation. However, it remains unclear which capabilities an organization requires and how they can be developed. We address this research gap and construct an analytic hierarchy process (AHP) hierarchy by applying design science research methodology. The developed AHP hierarchy supports capability management in the knowledge acquisition phase. The availability of this hierarchy further is a precondition for implementing an AHP method that supports the selection and steering of projects for omnichannel capability development or the comparison of organizations' capability maturities. We conduct a hierarchy construction procedure that includes various qualitative research methods (focus group, cross-interview analysis, multiple case studies). We demonstrate and evaluate the AHP hierarchy at a global automobile manufacturer, which involved in-depth interviews and a workshop with six executive managers. With our results, we contribute to research on omnichannel management by introducing an instrument that supports omnichannel capability management in B2C organizations during the knowledge acquisition phase.
Introduction
Business-to-consumer (B2C) firms are facing significant shifts in consumer behavior. Many consumers 1 today switch between different channels and demand a consistent experience along the customer journey, including for instance the ability to check in-store availability online (Gallino and Moreno 2014; Blom et al. 2017; McPartlin and Feigen Dugal 2012) . Further, customers increasingly use multiple channels conjunctively, e.g. by using mobile service to compare prices instore ('showrooming') or by ordering alternative products into a store ('webrooming') (Brynjolfsson et al. 2013; Flavián et al. 2016; Krueger 2015) . These developments have a strong impact on the business models and competitive environments of B2C service providers and herald the start of an omnichannel paradigm that among others influences product assortment, supply chain design, and pricing; thus, B2C service providers require novel organizational capabilities (Brynjolfsson et al. 2013; Leeflang et al. 2014; Parise et al. 2016; Hübner et al. 2016a) . For example, technology innovations for consumer identification and tracking must be embraced because many consumers demand personal content (Klena and Van Tine 2014) . However, many service providers currently fail to satisfy consumer demands for omnichannel services (Accenture 2013; Consumers 2016) . Consequently, providers of B2C services are in urgent need to improve omnichannel capabilities and require assisting management instruments (Econsultancy 2013; Frost & Sullivan 2015; Lauchlan 2017a, b; Ovum 2017) .
Omnichannel management is the synergetic management of channels and consumer touchpoints with the objective to optimize consumer experience and channel performance (Verhoef et al. 2015) . In contrast to more traditional channel management approaches, the omnichannel paradigm requires B2C service providers to broadly provision and integrate customer channels, to cover the complete customer lifecycle, and to implement an overarching approach to channel coordination (Verhoef et al. 2015; Beck and Rygl 2015; Picot-Coupey et al. 2016) . The literature on organizational capabilities largely lacks modeling approaches with well-defined constructs and a formalized capability structure, which are well-known enablers of capability management (Rauffet et al. 2016) . Further, prior literature produces explanatory (e.g. Hansen and Sia 2015) and predictive (e.g. Luo et al. 2016) theories. However, there is a lack of theory for design and action that addresses urgent management demands to improve omnichannel capabilities (Econsultancy 2013; Frost & Sullivan 2015; Ovum 2017) .
In this paper, we address these research gaps and develop an analytic hierarchy process (AHP) hierarchy (Saaty 1990) that decomposes high-level omnichannel capability domains into individual capabilities at a lower level and further into organizational practices at the lowest level. By formally describing proven practices of managing omnichannel services, this hierarchy supports capability management, particularly in the knowledge acquisition phase. The availability of this hierarchy is a precondition for the specification of factor weights and the assessment of projects for developing omnichannel capabilities by means of the AHP method (Vaidya and Kumar 2006) . We followed Peffers et al. (2007) guidelines for the design of the design science research (DSR) procedure. We conducted a focus group in order to identify solution requirements and used expert interviews and case studies for hierarchy development. The resulting AHP hierarchy was evaluated by discussing the results of a demonstration case at a global car manufacturer.
With our results, we contribute to the literature on omnichannel management in various ways. First, to our knowledge, this is the first DSR effort with the goal to provide a theory for design and action. Moreover, by using a capability conceptualization that is grounded in the resource-based literature (Amit and Schoemaker 1993; Grant 1991) and by introducing a structure of service domains, capabilities, and practices we provide a model that is applicable for managing omnichannel capabilities.
Theoretical background
Omnichannel management definitions in the academic literature comprise an omnichannel service perspective (Sect. 2.1) and an omnichannel capability perspective (Sect. 2.2) (Verhoef et al. 2015; Beck and Rygl 2015; Picot-Coupey et al. 2016 ).
Omnichannel services
The omnichannel service perspective characterizes the customer-oriented outcome of omnichannel management and describes the characteristics of omnichannel services, i.e. value-creating customer interactions (Vargo et al. 2008 ). For example, Verhoef et al. (2015, p. 3) define omnichannel management as ''the synergetic management of the numerous available channels and customer touchpoints, in such a way that the customer experience across channels and the performance over channels is optimized''. Omnichannel services thus provide a high customer experience that relates to a broad channel scope and to a broad scope of customerand provider-triggered channel interactions (Beck and Rygl 2015; Hübner et al. 2016a) . In contrast to services in more preliminary multi-channel or cross-channel management approaches, omnichannel services cover not only a subset, but all available customer channels (Hoogveld and Koster 2016) .
Omnichannel services are not limited to the buying phase. Instead, they cover all product-or service-specific customer interactions in the customer lifecycle. Stressing this point, Picot-Coupey et al. (2016) define omnichannel management as ''a strategy that manages channels as intermingled touch points to allow consumers to live a seamless experience within a brand ecosystem'' (Picot-Coupey et al. 2016, p. 342) . In summary, based on Verhoef et al. (2015) , Picot-Coupey et al. (2016) and Beck and Rygl (2015) we define omnichannel services as customer interactions in B2C markets that create value by relating to the complete scope of channels and customer lifecycle phases. Verhoef et al. (2015, p. 3) in their omnichannel management definition explicitly refer to a ''synergetic management'' of channels and state that an integrated channel management with cross-channel objectives such as overall customer experience and total sales over all channels is the main differentiator to a multi-channel management with siloed channel management structures. In addition to capabilities that address management structures and roles, data-and IT-oriented capabilities, such as the integration of customer and service or product data, are regularly considered as constitutive elements of omnichannel management (Beck and Rygl 2015) . In line with the resource-based definition of organizational capabilities (Amit and Schoemaker 1993; Grant 1991) , we define omnichannel capabilities as organizational practices that address key organizational objectives in the provisioning of omnichannel services.
Managing omnichannel capabilities
The development of organizational capability is an act of organizational learning that consists of knowledge acquisition, knowledge adaptation, knowledge application (i.e., communication and transfer), and knowledge appropriation (i.e., use of transferred knowledge) (Szulanski and Jensen 2006; Rauffet et al. 2016) . Organizational capability management supports organizational learning in all four phases (Rauffet et al. 2012 (Rauffet et al. , 2016 . Knowledge acquisition is supported by capability models that compile and structure capabilities in specific domains. Such capability models have equally been developed by academic researchers (e.g. Lichtenthaler and Lichtenthaler 2009; Ashurst et al. 2008; Hosseini et al. 2017) and, in the form of 'good practice frameworks', by practitioner initiatives (e.g. TSO 2012; ITGI 2009; ISO/IEC 2010) .
An analysis of peer-reviewed articles on capability models for omnichannel services, which we retrieved by searching for the term ''omnichannel'' in various digital libraries following vom Brocke et al. (2009) guidelines, yielded two research gaps (see Appendix 1 for an overview of the reviewed articles). First, the reviewed literature broadly exhibits a low level of formalization with regard to using welldefined constructs and structuring the omnichannel capabilities in a model. The reviewed articles refer to different constructs related to omnichannel capabilities, such as important areas (Piotrowicz and Cuthbertson 2014) , organizational factors (Hoogveld and Koster 2016) , and competencies (Hübner et al. 2016b) , and provide little theoretical groundings for their constructs. Only two articles define a structure of omnichannel capabilities. Hoogveld and Koster (2016) provide an aggregate perspective and distinguish four domains of organizational factors (omnichannel strategy, people, organizational structure, information systems, and agile processes) without further specifying individual capabilities or practices in these domains. Picot-Coupey et al. (2016) adopt a two-level capability perspective: They describe strategy-related (organizational, cultural, managerial, marketing and financial) and development-related (retailing mix, IS, CRM) challenges and describe practices to address these challenges. Their model, however, is specific to the transitional challenges of e-tailers.
Second, with regard to research methods, prior research used case studies (Hansen and Sia 2015; Brynjolfsson et al. 2013; Picot-Coupey et al. 2016 ), interviews and focus groups (Piotrowicz and Cuthbertson 2014; Parise et al. 2016; Peltola et al. 2015) , literature analysis (Hoogveld and Koster 2016; Melero et al. 2016; Härtfelder and Winkelmann 2016) , and a survey (Luo et al. 2016) . The supporting of organizational capability management for omnichannel services, however, requires prescriptive theories for design and action and the application of DSR approaches (Gregor 2006) .
Research method
In order to address the industry demand for omnichannel management instruments (Econsultancy 2013; Frost & Sullivan 2015; Lauchlan 2017b; Ovum 2017 ) and the research gaps in the omnichannel management literature (see Sect. 2.2), it is our research objective to develop an AHP hierarchy that describes and structures omnichannel capabilities. Such an AHP hierarchy directly supports the knowledge acquisition phase in omnichannel capability management and, by enabling the implementation of an AHP method, it indirectly supports further capability management phases (Rauffet et al. 2012 (Rauffet et al. , 2016 . In the following, we motivate the choice of a DSR approach for AHP hierarchy development and describe the DSR procedure.
AHP hierarchy as DSR artifact
Owing to the AHP method's proven applicability to support organizational decision problems (Vaidya and Kumar 2006; Rebs et al. 2018 ), 2 we chose to develop an AHP hierarchy that aggregates assessment factors of projects for omnichannel capability development. An AHP hierarchy thoroughly arranges the factors that are relevant for a decision in a hierarchic structure descending from an overall goal for decisionmaking at the top to decision factors and subfactors at the successive levels and the decision alternatives at the lowest level (Saaty 1990) . Such a hierarchy partitions a decision into a manageable amount of relative comparisons of factors within the same cluster (Saaty 1990, p. 10) . In an AHP hierarchy, all decision factors must not be influenced by factors at the same or at superordinate tiers; similarly, the decision alternatives must be independent of the decision factors and of each other (Saaty 2005) . The construction of a hierarchy has a crucial importance in the AHP process because incomprehensive hierarchies lead to an overemphasis of selected factors and including irrelevant factors leads to factor under-emphasis, both resulting in biased decisions (Saaty 1990) .
The DSR methodology has commonly been applied by prior research to develop organizational decision instruments (Welter et al. 2013; Cleven et al. 2014; Afflerbach et al. 2016; Lehnert et al. 2016) . We consider the construction of an AHP hierarchy a DSR task (and not a routine design task) for two reasons (Hevner et al. 2004) . First, DSR produces knowledge that is relevant to a class of problems whereas routine design focuses on a particular, situated problem. As discussed in Sect. 1, firms in different B2C markets face similar challenges with regard to developing omnichannel capabilities. Hence, an omnichannel capability model represents a ''meta-design'' (Walls et al. 1992, p. 42) that is dedicated to broadly supporting capability management at omnichannel service providers. Second, DSR applies to the development of novel solutions or to the addressing of new problems (Gregor and Hevner 2013) . Only if the problem is well understood and existing artifacts can be applied to address the problem, routine design is sufficient since, in this case, little research opportunity exists. In the case of omnichannel capabilities, however, no ''best practice'' frameworks exist that could readily be applied in routine design (see Sect. 2.2).
DSR procedure
Regarding the research procedure, we adopted a problem-centered approach as described by Peffers et al. (2007) . We discuss the individual research activities below.
Activity 1: Problem identification and motivation In order to define the specific research problem and justify the value of a solution, we consulted practitioner and academic literature. Several reports in practitioner literature show that today's omnichannel customers demand a high user experience and a seamless flow of information between service channels and that, despite high customer expectations, the large majority of service providers is unable to provide such a high degree of channel integration and customer experience (Accenture 2013; Consumers 2016) . In the academic literature, several authors report that omnichannel services require the development of novel organizational capabilities (Beck and Rygl 2015; PicotCoupey et al. 2016; Verhoef et al. 2015) . In this transformation, however, providers of B2C services face considerable challenges (Melero et al. 2016; Härtfelder and Winkelmann 2016; Picot-Coupey et al. 2016) . Consequently, they are in urgent need to improve omnichannel capabilities and require assisting management instruments (Econsultancy 2013; Frost & Sullivan 2015; Ovum 2017) .
Activity 2: Define the objectives for a solution Even though insufficient omnichannel service offerings are caused by poorly developed omnichannel capabilities (Hoogveld and Koster 2016) , our analysis of the literature of omnichannel capabilities shows that there is a clear lack of design-oriented research to support the management of omnichannel capabilities (see Sect. 2.2). In order to address this research gap, the objective of our research is the development of an omnichannel capability model in the form of an AHP hierarchy. The solution objective is to support capability management in the knowledge acquisition phase by assisting the formulation of 'problem and solution statements' (March and Smith 1995, p. 256 ) that describe required omnichannel capabilities of a B2C service provider. In order to generate model requirements, we conducted a focus group and identified two requirements that relate to the model scope and the type of facilitated service innovation (see Sect. 4.1).
Activity 3: Design and development The available research on omnichannel capabilities lacks well-defined models that describe capability constructs and structures (see Sect. 2.2) and insufficiently satisfies the solution requirements (see Sect. 4.2.1). For these reasons, we decided to develop an AHP hierarchy by means of a problem-based approach (Peffers et al. 2007) and to consult Alter (2008 Alter ( , 2011 service systems framework as kernel theory. We conducted interviews with six subject-matter experts in order to specify omnichannel capabilities (see Sect. 4.2.2). In a final step, we conducted a multiple case study analysis in order to assemble practices that can be adopted to successfully implement a capability (see Sect. 4.2.3).
Activity 4: Demonstration We demonstrate the use of the capability model at a global automobile manufacturer (see Sect. 5). The demonstration case includes interviews with six executive managers to assess hierarchy completeness, to collect factor comparisons and to generate factor weightings as well as a workshop to present and collect feedback on the results.
Activity 5: Evaluation In order to observe and measure how well the developed capability model supports the solution objective, i.e. the specification of required omnichannel capabilities, we in a first step assessed the developed model against the model requirements. In a second step we used the results of the demonstration case to evaluate the model with respect to the following evaluation criteria: level of detail, fidelity with real-world phenomena, internal consistency, robustness, effectivity and efficiency, and impact on the artifact environment (March and Smith 1995; Sonnenberg and vom Brocke 2012) .
Model synthesis

Determination of solution objectives
In order to validate whether the AHP hierarchy would contribute to solving an important business problem and in order to collect solution objectives, we conducted an exploratory focus group workshop (Tremblay et al. 2010) . To receive a sufficient breadth of input and guarantee a high level of participant involvement, we invited 18 subject-matter experts, who are potential users of the AHP hierarchy and represent diverse positions (e.g. CIO, service manager, innovation manager), industries (e.g. utilities, sports, digital services, consumer goods), and institutions (e.g. B2C company, consultancy, company association).
Within the workshop, the participants were asked to describe the challenges of B2C organizations that an AHP hierarchy of omnichannel capabilities should address. We protocolled the focus group discussion and used conventional content analysis (Hsieh and Shannon 2005) in order to identify solution objectives for the AHP hierarchy that result from the discussed challenges and capability implications.
The analysis yielded two solution objectives for the AHP hierarchy. First, regarding capability scope, the model should cover outside-in, inside-out, and spanning capabilities (Requirement 1) The participants identified challenges that relate to and require all three capability types that are defined by Wade and Hulland (2004) . For instance, the challenge that services must be assessed ''from a customer point of view'' (CIO, Energy) relates to outside-in capabilities to identify customer requirements and create durable customer relationships. The challenge of ''customer identification'' (Data Management Lead, Consumer Goods) relates to inside-out capabilities to implement reactions to external requirements and opportunities. The challenge of the ''measurement and modeling of cross-channel customer journeys'' (Consultant, Retail) relates to spanning capabilities that involve internal as well as external analysis.
Second, modeled capabilities should facilitate two types of service innovation: customer-data-driven and channel-technology-driven innovation (Requirement 2) As a superordinate class of challenges, the participants repeatedly mentioned the design of data-driven services that provide personalized value propositions. The implementation of such personalized services, according to the participant discussion, includes subordinate challenges such as the implementation of service usage analytics, customer identification, real-time data usage, and data-driven management. The second class of challenges mentioned by the participants relates to channel-technology driven innovation. Providing a unified customer experience across all channels, according to the participants, involves subordinate challenges such as the provision of integrated customer-facing systems, the coordination of channel-specific organizational silos, and the tracking of cross-channel customer activities. Table 1 shows exemplary quotes that describe challenges, which relate to the three classes of capabilities (requirement 1) and two types of service innovation (requirement 2).
Hierarchy development
In the following, we describe the hierarchy development procedure and the resulting AHP hierarchy (see Table 5 for a hierarchy overview). We motivate our choice of kernel theory. Further, we present the results of a cross-interview analysis and multiple case studies that we conducted in order to motivate and evaluate design choices in our construction process (Sonnenberg and vom Brocke 2012) .
Kernel theory
An assessment of the prior literature on omnichannel capabilities discussed in Sect. 2.2 with regard to the focus group requirements yielded that no capability model fully covers outside-in, inside-out, and spanning capabilities for data-driven and channel-technology-driven service innovations (see Appendix 1). Owing to the incomplete requirements coverage and to the lack of formalized capability models (see Sect. 2.2), we consulted a general-purpose taxonomy in order to structure capabilities for omnichannel services, the service system framework (Alter 2008 (Alter , 2011 . Due to the framework's scope to cover ''all operational systems that provide services'' (Alter 2011, p. 7) it qualifies as a general structure for omnichannel capabilities. The service system framework suggests a decomposition of omnichannel capabilities into eight domains at tier 1 of the AHP hierarchy. The customer domain (Tier 1 ID: 1) covers the interaction with the direct beneficiaries of omnichannel services. The strategy domain (Tier 1 ID: 2) describes the guiding rationale and the strategic choices in the design and delivery of omnichannel services. The processes and activities domain (Tier 1 ID: 3) includes the formal and informal activities that are conducted during omnichannel service design and provisioning. The IT and infrastructure domain (Tier 1 ID: 4) covers all relevant tools, specialized techniques, and shared resources. We did not keep Alter (2008) distinction of technologies and infrastructures for reasons of parsimony. The participants domain (Tier 1 ID: 5) describes all stakeholders who perform nonautomated tasks in the provisioning of omnichannel services. The services domain (Tier 1 ID: 6) describes how omnichannel services generate value for customers and service providers. The information domain (Tier 1 ID: 7) defines the flow and usage of data that are consumed and generated by omnichannel services. The environment domain (Tier 1 ID: 8) characterizes the market environment, in which omnichannel services are provided, and includes competitive, regulatory, and technical aspects. 
Omnichannel capabilities
In order to specify omnichannel capabilities, we conducted interviews with six subject-matter experts (average duration: 70 min). We adopted a theoretical sampling approach (Strauss and Corbin 1998, p. 73) , inviting experts that represent different B2C institutions, industries (e.g. retail, education, insurance) and roles (e.g. Head Direct Sales, Head Marketing, CIO), and reached theoretical saturation after coding six interviews. Theoretical saturation refers to the ''point in category development at which no new properties, dimensions, or relationships emerge during analysis'' (Strauss and Corbin 1998, p. 143) . At the beginning of each interview, we provided our definitions of omnichannel services and omnichannel capabilities as well as a description of the service system framework. We then asked the interviewees to describe key organizational objectives (i.e. capability goals) that represent preconditions for providing omnichannel services in each domain of the service system framework (Alter 2008) . We followed a cross-interview analysis procedure (Patton 2014 ) and compared the capabilities mentioned in the different interviews in order to identify common capabilities and potential structural differences. We only dropped one technology-oriented capability, industrialized backend systems, that was mentioned by one interviewee owing to its low specificity to the case of omnichannel services. As shown in Table 2 , there was a high consistency among the interviewees, which all covered above 70% of the considered capabilities. We identified 17 capability goals in the cross-interview analysis that form Tier 2 of the AHP hierarchy.
Each service system domain is superordinate to two to three capabilities. For instance, the customer domain (Tier 1 ID: 1) encompasses two capabilities. Consumer orientation (Tier 2 ID: 1A) has the objective to clearly define, operationalize and monitor the value proposition of an omnichannel service. The head of business engineering at a bank (Expert A) criticized that the frontend organization at his company currently is exclusively focused on new sales, even though measuring customer experience is becoming more and more important in an omnichannel environment. Similarly, a manager of business development at a retail company (Expert F) stated that generating and acting upon consumer feedback is a crucial capability. Consumer agility (Tier 2 ID: 1B) is associated with the goal to readily sense consumer demands and to respond to these demands with new value propositions in a timely fashion. The head of direct sales at a health insurance company (Expert E) highly valued the capability to prototype omnichannel service concepts because it allows testing and immediate learning in cooperation with customers. Similarly, the head of business architecture at a property insurance (Expert D) emphasized that the capability to pilot omnichannel services without the necessity for technological backend integration is an important cornerstone in channel development.
Omnichannel practices
In order to assemble practices that can be adopted to successfully achieve Tier 2's capability goals, we conducted a multiple case study analysis (Pare 2004 ; In case selection, we followed a theoretical sampling strategy with the aim to replicate findings across multiple cases (Yin 2013, p. 47) . We focused on large for-profit organizations in B2C markets since these contingencies may influence omnichannel adoption (Lundqvist et al. 2017; Wirtz and Langer 2016) . Further, we chose organizations from retail, consumer goods, and consumer services markets and different regional foci (national versus global) to improve the generalizability of our findings (cp. Eisenhardt 1989) . We consulted customer experience surveys and digital service benchmarks and only considered companies with a high level of documented omnichannel service excellence because we are solely interested in practices that successfully support omnichannel services. We stopped after the analysis of four case studies since we did not extract significant new insights suggesting a point of theoretical saturation (Strauss and Corbin 1998, p. 143 ). An overview of cases and data sources is provided in Table 3 . We conducted interviews with two subject-matter experts (representing omnichannel management roles such as head of digital services, head of IT strategy, head of customer intelligence, and head of data management) at each case site. In the interviews (average duration: 90 min), we included for each capability goal in Tier 2 open-ended questions about the adoption of associated practices. The results were protocolled and validated by the interviewees. For triangulation purposes, we further consulted internal case material provided by the companies such as presentations, strategy documents, and annual reports. The case data was analyzed regarding whether there is strong evidence (i.e. fully positive performance impacts), partial evidence (i.e. initial positive performance impacts), or no evidence (i.e. no positive impacts) of a practice. Results are shown in Table 4 . We identified an overall number of 46 practices, for which we found full or partial evidence. These practices form the tier 3 of our AHP hierarchy. There was a strong consistency among the cases, as all cases provided at least partial evidence for 87% of the collected practices. Each capability is superordinate to two to four practices. The capability consumer agility (Tier 2 ID: 1B), for example, is superordinate to three practices. The practice consumer-centric design (Tier 3 ID: 1B1) includes methods such as contextual inquiry, design thinking, prototyping, and customer focus groups. In the case of the financial service provider (Case F), we found multiple pieces of evidence for positive and mature experiences with customer focus groups to test omnichannel concepts in early project phases. Due to this maturity, we coded the case evidence as ''strong''. In the bank case (Case B), a design thinking project was conducted by external staff to explore a blended channel scenario. The head of enterprise architecture informed us that, because of positive experiences, an internal prototyping team is currently being established. Since the assimilation of consumer-centric design practices, in this case, is premature, we coded the case evidence as ''partial''. The practice of agile service management (Tier 3 ID: 1B2) addresses the application of methods to enable flexibility and speed in service development and operations. In all case studies, agile software development methods (e.g. Scrum in Case B) were used for an agile development of omnichannel services. The practice innovation management (Tier 3 ID: 1B3) covers methods to stimulate innovations. Both interviewees at the consumer goods company (Case C), for example, reported that the use of crowdsourcing platforms successfully generated ideas for omnichannel design and marketing. In the retailer case (Case R), several employees participate in omnichannel research projects in order to receive inspirations from outside the company.
Demonstration and evaluation
For evaluation purposes, we studied the application of the developed AHP hierarchy in a demonstration case at the global automobile manufacturer AutoCo. 3 The development of omnichannel capabilities was part of a wider transformation program at AutoCo with the objective to harness digital services and improve customer experience, AutoCo's value propositions, and operational efficiency. We focused on the following evaluation criteria proposed by March and Smith (1995) as well as Sonnenberg and vom Brocke (2012) : (1) completeness, (2) level of detail, (3) fidelity with real-world phenomena, (4) internal consistency, (5) robustness, (6) effectivity and efficiency, and (7) impact on the artifact environment. We gathered data from various preparation calls, interviews with six executive managers (average duration: 60 min), and a 90-minute focus group workshop.
1. Completeness We used two strategies in order to assess the completeness of the AHP hierarchy. First, we compared our solution to the solution requirements that were collected in the initial focus group (see Sect. 4.1). The identified capabilities fully cover outside-in, inside-out, and spanning capabilities for customer-data-driven as well as channel-technology-driven innovation (see Appendix 1, last gray-shaded row). Second, we conducted expert interviews in the course of the demonstration case. The interviewed subject matter experts (SMEs) occupied executive management positions in business areas relevant for omnichannel management (Chief Marketing Officer, Chief Information Officer, Head of Product Development, Head of Strategy, Head of Sales, and Head of Customer Experience). Prior to the interviews, we sent the SMEs a documentation of the AHP hierarchy and asked for missing capabilities and practices. During the interviews, we received further feedback on model completeness. No SME criticized missing capabilities or practices. 2. Level of detail In addition to completeness, we further asked for feedback on the hierarchy's level of detail. SMEs selectively brought up a few issues regarding a coarse-grained level of detail, all of which were jointly discussed and dropped due to model complexity trade-offs. For example, the CIO noted that the frontend reconfiguration capability (Tier 3 ID: 3A1) is very general. However, we jointly concluded that a fine-grained listing of reconfiguration capabilities would go beyond the scope of the AHP hierarchy. As a second example, the CMO noted that the business orientation capability (Tier 2 ID: 6B) is purely focused on monitoring the status quo, but not on the implementation of the multichannel strategy. In a joint discussion, however, we concluded that strategy implementation is subject to the initiative coordination capability (Tier 2 ID: 2B) and that a more detailed analysis of implementation aspects would lead to disproportional model complexity. We resolved one issue regarding a too fine-grained level of detail in the interviews. The CIO noted that including concrete examples, such as a Chief Digital Officer, in the key roles practice (Tier 3 ID: 5A1) would be an overgeneralization. Hence, we removed these examples. 3. Fidelity with real-world phenomena In the interviews with each SME, we collected relative comparisons on tiers one, two and three of the AHP hierarchy. We used Saaty's scale (1 = indifference to 9 = extreme preference) (Saaty 1990) to measure the relative ratings of a decision factor in comparison to another factor. We validated that all factors are independent of other factors on the same tier and on superordinate tiers, which is a precondition for the AHP methodology (Saaty 2005) . For example, the implementation of each omnichannel practice on hierarchy tier three does not affect the implementation of other omnichannel practices; neither is a practice influenced by omnichannel capabilities at hierarchy tier two. We subsequently calculated the local factor weights for each SME with the geometric mean method (Crawford and Williams 1985) . Subsequently, we calculated the global weights for each factor and SME individually as composites of local weights following the procedure described by Saaty and Vargas (2012, p. 33) . Based on the results of the factor weighting procedure, we assess fidelity with real-world phenomena as follows. The weights signal the relative importance of a factor for an SME. If a factor is given medium to high importance by at least one SME, we consider this as evidence that this factor is legitimately included in the AHP hierarchy. Since no factor consistently received low importance (see Appendix 2), we conclude that all factors contribute to the operationalization of omnichannel capabilities at AutoCo. Factor importance and factor completeness conjunctively support the hierarchy's fidelity with real-world phenomena, i.e. the hierarchy's ability to capture all factors that constitute omnichannel capabilities at AutoCo. 4. Internal consistency For each SME, we validated the consistency of the matrices of pairwise comparisons by means of the consistency ratio (Alonso and Lamata 2006) . Most comparison matrices involve only one or three comparisons. One comparison naturally results in perfect consistency. Three comparisons generate relatively low cognitive effort for raters to naturally reach high consistency (Miller, 1994) . We thus could successfully verify that all consistency ratios are below the proposed threshold of CR(A) = 0.1 (Alonso and Lamata 2006) for all comparison matrices of the individual SMEs. For each cluster of factors that relate to the same parent factor, we report the maximum of the six SMEs' consistency ratios in Table 5 . Full rating consistency provides strong evidence for the internal consistency of the AHP hierarchy. 5. Robustness After calculating the individual SMEs' weights, the weights were aggregated and a joint calibration was carried out. In order to generate aggregates from the local weights of the individual SMEs (aggregated local weights), we used the AIP (aggregation of individual properties) approach (Bernasconi et al. 2014) . We calculated the geometric mean of the individual judges' local weights for each factor in a cluster of factors that belong to the same parent factor. By normalizing the geometric means for a cluster, we receive the factors' aggregated local weights. We then calculated the aggregated global weight of a factor by multiplying this factor's aggregated local weight with the aggregated global weight of the parent factor, as described by Saaty and Vargas (2012, p. 33) . Table 5 reports the aggregated local and global weights. In a closing workshop with the participating executive managers, the aggregated results were discussed. There was a large consensus about the prioritization logic that is carried by the weighted factors in the AHP hierarchy. The six SMEs represent diverse business functions at AutoCo. The fact that all SMEs asserted hierarchy completeness and fidelity with the real word is a first evidence for cross-functional hierarchy robustness. The Table 5 AHP hierarchy consensus of the representatives of diverse business functions about the aggregated factor weights shows that all representatives consider their company-function-oriented standpoints sufficiently reflected by the aggregated factor weights and further asserts the hierarchy's cross-functional robustness. 6. Effectiveness and efficiency Regarding the effectiveness of using the AHP hierarchy for knowledge acquisition, the SMEs highlighted two aspects in the closing workshop's feedback discussion. First, the AHP hierarchy provided shared semantics to discuss and prioritize omnichannel capabilities. For instance, according to the head of strategy, managers in different company functions tend to have inconsistent understandings of core concepts in omnichannel management due to their distinct professional backgrounds. The definitions provided in the model helped to create a common vocabulary that was essential to jointly agree on capability prioritization. Second, the aggregation of proven practices from multiple B2C organizations during model synthesis resulted in a collection of actionable practices. For instance, according to the head of sales, the presentation of practical application examples that we gathered during model synthesis increased the hierarchy's inspirational power and facilitated knowledge acquisition in AutoCo's context.
Regarding the efficiency of using the AHP hierarchy for knowledge acquisition, the SMEs particularly mentioned the model's parsimony. For instance, according to the CIO, compared to capability models in other domains, the AHP hierarchy focuses on a manageable set of factors. As a consequence, it was possible to conduct factor weighting with reasonable effort. However, the SMEs considered interviewer guidance during the factor prioritization interviews indispensable and advised against implementing a survey-based assessment approach. 7. Impact on the artifact environment The assessment and calibration of the AHP hierarchy supported two tasks at AutoCo: assessment of capability strengths and weaknesses as well as enabling the assessment of further capability management activities. Regarding the assessment of capability strengths and weaknesses, the results of AHP hierarchy calibration were reported to the executive board to inform about and receive buy-in for future omnichannel capability development. Regarding the assessment of further capability management activities, the calibrated AHP hierarchy informed the decision of which capability projects to further invest in. The support of both tasks provides evidence that the AHP hierarchy had a constructive influence on capability management at AutoCo.
Conclusion
Limitations
Our results and implications must be interpreted with caution regarding the following aspects. First, the applicability of the hierarchy is limited by our selection In order to secure construct validity, we followed the guidelines by Yin (2013, p. 34) . We used triangulation with multiple sources during data analysis and we asked the key informants to review the written interview summaries. Third, there is a risk of unwarranted conclusions on the organization-level effects of applying the AHP hierarchy in the demonstration case. In order to address threats to internal validity owing to the selection of key informants (Brewer and Crano 2014, p. 13) , we only chose executive managers with a sufficient level of company oversight in our demonstration case. Further, we took care to select representatives from all customer-facing company functions.
Contributions to theory
We contribute to the literature on omnichannel capabilities in the following ways. First, our proposed AHP hierarchy theoretically bases on prior omnichannel literature (Beck and Rygl 2015; Verhoef et al. 2015 ) and the service system framework (Alter 2008 (Alter , 2011 to define a three-tier structure of omnichannel capabilities. With the developed AHP hierarchy, we address the lack of formalized capability models and support capability management in the knowledge acquisition phase (Rauffet et al. 2012 (Rauffet et al. , 2016 by providing systemized knowledge in the form of practice and capability descriptions. The hierarchy further provides the foundation for implementing an AHP method and thus indirectly supports the subsequent capability management phases. This research, however, focused on the development and validation of an AHP hierarchy and thus primarily addresses the knowledge acquisition phase of capability management. Future research should apply this AHP hierarchy to implement an AHP method for omnichannel capability management in the knowledge adaptation, application, and appropriation phases. Such a method supports the assessment and prioritization of several independent decision alternatives. Second, to our knowledge, this is the first study in the field of omnichannel management that conducts DSR and produces an artifact that supports the acquisition of knowledge in omnichannel capability management. Prior literature produces explanatory (e.g. Hansen and Sia 2015) and predictive (e.g. Luo et al. 2016 ) theories but lacks theories for design and action that address urgent management demands to improve omnichannel capabilities (Econsultancy 2013; Frost & Sullivan 2015; Ovum 2017) . We address this lack of theory for design and action and show in a demonstration case how the AHP hierarchy can be applied in order to familiarize executive managers with omnichannel practices and to guide the process of setting priorities for capability development. Future research should, in turn, generate explanatory theory and analyze the long-term effects of capability management on omnichannel service performance.
Contributions to practice
Our contribution to practice is twofold. First, the developed hierarchy accumulates good practices from a variety of B2C organizations and consumer markets. Thus, the hierarchy represents a reference model for omnichannel capabilities, which can inspire managers regarding how to improve omnichannel capabilities in their organizations. Second, the AHP hierarchy is an actionable management instrument that can readily be used by B2C organizations to implement factor weighting and an AHP method for omnichannel capability management. An AHP method flexibly supports, for example, the selection and steering of projects for omnichannel capability development or the comparison of organizations' capability maturities.
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Appendix 1
See Table 6 . Values given in italics indicate low relative importance, operationalized as the global factor weight being equal to or below the 25% quantile of the SME's weights
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